**Synod Council**

*Indicates incumbent

**Position A:** Synod Secretary (4-year term to conclude 8/31/25, elect one)
1. Rev. Dennis Smith—retired, St. John’s, Three Rivers—Kalamazoo Conference
2.

**Position B:** Synod Treasurer (4-year term to conclude 8/31/24, ratify SC action)
1. *Mr. Dan Carter—Faith, Grand Rapids—Greater Grand Rapids Conference
   No opposition – ratification of SC action

**Position C:** Lay Male (3-year term to conclude 8/31/24, elect one)
1. *Mr. Richard Weingartner - Faith, Okemos
2.

**Position D:** Lay Male (3-year term to conclude 8/31/24, elect one)
1.
2.

**Position E:** Lay Male (3-year term to conclude 8/31/23, ratify SC action)
1. *Mr. Bill Trevarthen- University, East Lansing
   No opposition – ratification of SC action

**Position F:** Lay Female (3-year term to conclude 8/31/24, elect one)
1.
2.

**Position G:** Lay Female (2-year unexpired term to conclude 8/31/23, elect one)
1.
2.

**Position H:** Rostered Minister - Male (3-year term to conclude 8/31/23, ratify SC action)
   No opposition – ratification of SC action
Position I: Rostered Minister - Female (3-year term to conclude 8/31/24, elect one)
   2.

Position J: Rostered Minister - Female (extend term for 1 year to conclude 8/31/22 to offset election years, ratify SC action)
       No opposition – ratification of SC action

Position K: Person of Color / Primary Language Other than English (fill unexpired term to conclude 8/31/22, ratify SC action)
   1. *Ms. Candy McCorkle – Immanuel, Jackson
       No opposition – ratification of SC action

Position L: Young Adult Male (3-year term to conclude 8/31/23, ratify SC action)
   1. *Mr. Connor Ashley – Saron, St. Joseph
       No opposition – ratification of SC action

Position M: Young Adult Female (3-year term to conclude 8/31/24, elect one)
   1.
   2.

Position N: Youth Male or Female (2-year term to conclude 8/31/2023, elect one)
   1.
   2.
Consultation Committee

Position O: Lay Male (6-year term to conclude 8/31/27, elect one)
  1. 
  2.

Position P: Lay Female (6-year term to conclude 8/31/27, elect one)
  1. 
  2.

Position Q: Rostered Male (6-year term to conclude 8/31/27, elect one)
  1. 
  2.

Discipline Committee

Position R: Lay Male (6-year term to conclude 8/31/27, elect one)
  1. 
  2.

Position S: Lay Female (6-year term to conclude 8/31/27, elect one)
  1. 
  2.

Position T: Rostered Female (6-year term to conclude 8/31/27, elect one)
  1. 
  2.

Position U: Rostered Female (6-year term to conclude 8/31/27, elect one)
  1. 
  2.
**2022 Churchwide Assembly**

2022 Churchwide Assembly (CWA) - August 8-12, 2022 at the Greater Columbus Convention Center in Columbus, OH

7 formula slots + 1 extra youth/young adult & 1 extra POC/primary language

**Formula slots**
No Election: (Slot 1, Rostered Male) Synod Bishop: Bishop Craig Satterlee
No Election: (Slot 2, Lay Female) Synod Vice President: Ms. Sandy Schlesinger

**Position V:** (Slot 3) Rostered Leader Male, elect one
  1. 
  2. 

**Position W:** (Slot 4) Rostered Leader Female, elect one
  1. 
  2. 

**Position X:** (Slot 5) Lay Male or Female, elect one
  1. 
  2. 

**Position Y:** (Slot 6) Youth or Young Adult, Lay Male, elect one
  1. 
  2. 

**Position Z:** (Slot 7) Person of Color/Primary Language Other than English, Lay Female, elect one
  1. 
  2. 

**Position BA:** Young Adult, Rostered Leader Female (if Position Y is filled), elect one
  1. 
  2. 

**Position BB:** Person of Color/Primary Language Other than English, Lay Male (if Position Z is filled), elect one
  1. 
  2.